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KIDNEY TROUBLES

i Incrtaslng Among Women , But
Sufferers Need Not Desralr:

THE BEST ADVICE IS fREE
$ Of all the diseascslcnown , with which
1 the fcmnlo org .nlsm Is affiletcd , kldnoy

dlsellso Is the most fatal , o.nd st .UsUcs
show tha t this dlseaso Is on the Increase
among W me-

n.'it

.

,
A4rJ.EmmQ SaWJle

Unless ellrly nnd correcttrea.tmcntls
.\.; , o.ppUed the patient seldom survivel!

J when once the dlscase is fastened upon
her. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the most efficient treat-
ment

-

for kidney troubles of women ,

and is the only medicine espeelo.lly-
preparcd for thi purpose.

When 0. woman is troubl d with pain
or weight in loins , bllclcnche , frequent ,

painful or scalding urinaUon , swelHng-
of limbs or feet , swelHng under the
eyes , an unellsy , tired feeling in the
region of the kidneys or noUces a bricle-
dust sedIment in the urine , she should
lose no tlmo in commencing trclltmcnt
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctn.ble
Compound , as it may be the means of
saving her Ufo. .

For proof , read what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-

Vegetable Compound did for Mrs.-
So.wrer.

.
; .

" I cannot express the terrible sulferlng I
had to endure. A dernngomentof the tem e-

orgnns developed nervous prostrl1.tlon and n-

serIouslddney trouble. Tlie doctilr nttended-
me tor n yenr , but I kept getting ,verse , until
I wns unable to do nnothlng , nnd I mndo up-
my mind I could not live. I finnlly decIded
to try Lydln E. PInkhnm'R Vl'getnble Com-
pound

-
as 0. last resort , nnd lam to-dny well

i womnn. I cnnnotprnise It too highly , and I
tell every suffering woman nbou.t my case. "
Mrs. Emma Sawyer , Conyors , Gn-

.Mrs.
.

. Pinkham gives free advice to
women ; address in confidence , bynn ,
Mass-

.f

.

f

EXACT SIZE

*
SPECIAL OFFER
The name and address of your
shoo dealer and IBc to cover

. .-
; cost of mailing , etc. , will secure

?' one of the handsome rolled
gold pins illustrated above.
Enameled in colors and will
wear for years. . These pins
were secured by thousands of-

World's Fair visitors.
Only a few hundred left.

Write Quick.-

O

.

E TS.JOI1NSON AND
5ijOl :; CO. ST, rOUI5;

MANUF'ACTURERS O-
F'"STAR BRAND SHOES"-

I. .
' ,

,

FOR WOMEN
troubled with Uls peculiar to
their se : : used as a douche is marvelous y IUC-

cessful.
-

. ThorouChlycleanses , kills dlseaso germst-
atops discharges , heals inflammation and loca1-

.oreness. , curesleucorrh a anll nasal catarrh.-
PUline

.
Is In powder form to be dissolved In pure

wlter , and Is far more cleansing , healing , BermlCidal
and economical than liquid anllseptlcs for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
} 'or & lIe at druggislS , GO cents a box.

Trial Dox Rnd Dook of Instructions Pree.-

"HE
.

R , PAXTON COM AN't DOSTON , MAaS.

\
W. N , U , Omaha. No. 30-1905 ,

- -

Talking to One's Self ,

Talldng to ono's soU Is gancrnlb-
consldared a sign or a wealt brain ,

sa 's U10 "Family Doctor ," but noth-
Ing

-

could bo a greatt'r 111Ista1.O , It Is-

a sign ot an oxtremaly active braIn ,

It mny bo a strong. or a wenk Intellect ,

but the activity must bo tharo to cause
this pocullarlty. lC you wlll observe
'ou wl11 bo astonlshad how many peo-

ple
-

you will inaet In the street who
are thlnldng aloud , The talldng is-

d no unconsciously.-

Don't

.

you know that Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
any other , Is put up 16 ounces In pack-
age

-
nnd sells at snme price ns 12-

ounce paell\/es/ of other Itlnds ?

Autos for FruIt Growers.
The California Fruit Growers' As-

sociation
-

Is furnishing Its fruit buyers
and traveling men with automobiles
hn.vlng received a carload oC the ma-
chines

-

recently.

Hundreds ot deal rs sa )' the extra
qUl\ntlty and superior quuJlty of De-
fiance

-
Starch Is fast tnldn plnce ot-

n ) ) other brnnds. Others say they cnn-
not se ) ) anv other stnrch.

,

Rule for Soap Making ,

It 11. woman is malting soap and a
man stirs it , all wl1bo\ well and the
soap wl1bo\ fine , but U a woman
comes the soap will spoil In the mal-
tIngExchango.

-

.

DenIers say that as soon as a cus-
tomer

-
tries Defiance Starch It Is Im-

possible
-

to se ) ) them any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold or
boned ,

Many a man worlts hIs friends so
that b'o mny bo In a position to play
the races.-

1'lso's

.

Cure cannot bo too highly spolten of I1S-

a cough curc.-J. 'V. O'DIIlEN , 322 Third Ave.
. , Minneapolis , Minn. , Jan. 0 , 1000-

.U

.

'ou are looltlng r r trouble and
can't afford an automobile , buy a
mule.-

"Dr.

.

. DRvl t ltcllne 1y's lr"vorlto Romd,.

C1Jr ct my wlru or n lerrlble dl. ,,"e. With pleluure I-

'ell.lry to lto manelo" . onlc&C.v. " J. Sweet , Albany , N. Y.
I

Any ropl can write poetry , but It-

tn.ltes a wlso guy to swap It ror ready
monoy-

.Spealtlng

.

or sure th1ngs , there Is , In
addition to death and taxes , the rent
coI1ector.l-

IrA.

.

! . WlnlllO\v'y oothlnl ;' Syrup. '

For children teethln !: , Bottens the glllUs , reducol In-
l1am

-

atlon , allays )lain , cures wind colic. 2le: a botUo.

The Christian Sabbath is a legal
rest day in Japan.

The Reason for Probing Rockefeller.
Introducing her character study or

John D. noclmCeller , which begins in
the J1,11y l\IcCluro's , 1\IIss Tarbel1 Utus-
otates her reason3 for undertaldng an
anal 'sls of the character or "tho most
important man In the world."

"John D. nocltefel1er , measured by
our national ambition , is the 'most
successful man In the world'-tho man
who has got the most 'of what men
most want. How did ho get it , the
eager youth aslts , and asldng , strIves
to Imitate him as nearl )' n.s abl1\ty\ and
patience permit. 'rhus ho has lecome-
an Inspirer of Ameilc\n: Ideals , and
his methods have been crysta1\lzed\ In-

to
-

a great natlonnl commercial code.-

I

.

! n. gown becomes a woman she be-

comes
-

anxious to show err in It-

.Everybody's

.

Magazine.
Seven remarlmble short stories by-

nlle wrltp.rs raise the fiction average
oC the July number of Everybody's-
Magazlno f\II.\ : above that of any prevl.-

ous
.

Issue. Joyd: ! Osbourne's powar-
fuBy

-

sympathetic charaC'ter study ,

"Schmidt ," Is n work of rare quality.-

Of
.

equal Interest to critics anll gen-

oml
-

rand rs alllto Is that moving studv-
of the love of a man and a woman ,

"In the Down Country , " the first or a
serf s which G. B. Lancaster , the brll-
.lIant

.

writer of New Zcalnml stories ,

Is to contribute to the magn7.lno , I nd
which , If it mnlntnlns the initial pitch ,

nromlses to bo one oC excoptlonal
strength and vitality.

Borrowing trouhle nc\"cr strength-
ens

-

a man's credit.
,

Nothing please :; the eye so much ns
_ n. well made , dainty ,

. .
.

\
[r

; W
lUI-

if properly laundered.-
I

.

To get the best results it-
is.( necessary to use the
best In.undry starch-

.g@ff( ) 1 D11 @ @

llr@1h1

gives tho.t finish to the
clothes that all ladles
deslro and should obtain-
.It

.

is the delight of the
experienced laundress.

' Once tried they wlll use
.Pi\ . : no other. It is pure and

: : is guaranteed not to in-

jure
-

: : : the most delicute
: J: fabric. It is sold by the
,
: ; best grocers at lac n.

: package. Each paclcnge
contains l ounces ,

Other stu.rches , not nenrly so good , sell- at the same price pCl' paolenge , but they
contain only 12 ounces of starch , Con-
rmft

-

your own interests. Asle for
( DEFIANCE S'fAnCII , get it , and we

know you wlll never use any other ,

1D1 1D1l@ @ R IDlr@1h1 @ @In11JIDC{ 1D1lW, @mallh1 ID , !NI@fba)

\

, .
,

, . ,

-
,

AN OL MAN'S TRIDUTE.-n Ohio Fruit Raiser , 78 Years Old ,

Cured of a Terrible Cnse after Ten
Years of SUfforlng.

Sidney Justus. fruit dealer , ot MQn-
tor , Ohio , sn's :

"I wns cured by-

Donn's Kidney
Pills ot a Bovore-
cneo ot Iddney
trouble , ot chht-
or ton )'onrs's-
ta1Hllng. . I suf.-

ferell
.

the most
severe bacltncho
and other pains
In the region oC

IIDHU TVITVI the It i d n 0 y B ,

These ware espoclaBy severe whan
stooping to 11ft anything and <Jrten I

could hnrdly straighten 111)
. bnclt. 'l'ho

aching wns bad in the (lay tlmo , but
just as bad at night , and 1 was nlwa8
lame In the morning. I was bothered
with rheumatic pains and dropslcnl
swelling of the feet. 'rho urinary
passages were painful and UIO socro-
tlons

-

were discolored and so free that
orton I had to rise at night. I felt
tlrod al1 day , Hnlf 0. box served to re-

1I0vo
-

me , and three boxes effectell
permanent curo."

Fostor-Mllburn Co. , Dulfalo , N.Y. .

For sale by all denIers. Price 60 conts.

Horace Walpole's Idea of June-
."June

.

," writes Horace 'Val polo In
1783 , "according to custom Immemori-
al

-

Is as cold as Christmas. I have a-

fire , and I bellovo my rosebuds would
bo glad to sit at It. " Ho added thl\.t
highwaymen had becOlllo as plentlCul-
as pheasants and so lame that they
came into houses. .

Got Bargain In Fowl ,

In dressing a' fowl she had pur-
chased

-

for 3 sh1111ngs Lucio 1Ian-
rentz

-

, II. Pnris coolt , found in its In-

terior
-

a gold ring set with two sup orb
diamonds.

Chesty.. I"A man can't Iwep n.breast or the
tlmas , " remarlwd the observer or-

eyents and things , "by simply tl1row-
ing

-

out his chest.Yonltors.-

L

.

< .
,vls' "SIgle: DII\(1er. " The rlchcst

quality cl f\r till the market at straight 50-

.Ahvnys
.

rellahl !' . You par 100 for cigars
not IiO good. Lewis' Fnctory , PeorIa , Ill ,

To Ventilate a Hat.-

A
.

hat should be properly ventl1a-
todnot

-

by merel ' n. few punched
holes , but by aparturas so arranged
that tharo is a current of air pa ,

> slng
through it. You want apertures near
the brain , and an exlt-apq"rturo in the
crown.-l\Iornlng Leader.

Silk Hats as Nosebags.
quantity of cast-of[ clothIng which

U10 nochestor soclet . sent for distri-
bution

-

among the pOOl' of London In-

cluded
-

severnl silk hats , which wore
sold as nosebags for costormongers'd-
onlteYs. .

Storelceepers report that the extrn
Quantity , together with the superIor
Qunllty of Del1llncc Sarch , maltCR It
next to hnlloHsllJle to sell nny other
brun . .

Hard Order :; to Fill.
Now rules In the 1.'rench postomces :

"Sorters are forbidden to' read post-
cards

-

and are requested to lteep baclt
any on which are insults or bad lan-
guage.

-

."

Hot Lakes In New Zealand ,

The hot laltes district of Now Zea-
land

-

includes seven lakes ranging In-

area. from thlrty-ono to three square
miles , besides many of smaller slzo.

German Domestics Save Money ,

In Germi1l1Y the number of servant
girls who have sn.vlngs banlt accounts
Is npnr ! )' three times as largo as that
oC shop girl !! who have tham.

Mechanical Author.
The late Gu ' Boothby , author or

many novels , cal1ad hlmse1C n. mechan-
Ical

-

author. Ho w rlted with the phon-
ograph

-

and rarely wrote a lIne with
pan or typowrlter.

Pennies With a CroE-oS.

Until the reign or Edward I. ponnles
were struclt with a cross , ' so deeply
Indented that It might bo easily parted
Into two ha1C pence , and into tour for
rarthlngs. ,

Refreshing for Sick-Room ,

A few drops of 011 or lavooder-
pourad Into n. glass of very hot wa.ter-
Is , very rafreshlng , and w111 quickly
puriy the air oC a. slclt.room.

Many PerCtOns Disappear ,

Moro than 5,000 parsons annually
dlsn.ppear In the United States n.nd-

n.ro never heard from again.

Novels Number 1,500,000.-

A
.

German librarian declaras that
there nre In oxlstenco moro than 1-

'500,000
,-

novels.

\Keep Tabby at Home.
It you want a cnt to stay n.t your

homo , rub Its paws on the stove , is-

an old superstition ,

Auto Law In England.-
A

.

motor driver was fined $115 In the
town or East Wolsoley , England , for
passing 1L cart on the wrong sldo.

Labor to glvo the 1)Ost cxpresslo'n-
to yourset ! rather than to malte the

est Impression on oUiers.

Men I1nvo been n.rrestad tor merely
taltlng things n.'J they como ,

Dellrlum tremens Is but another
name for a tight fit-

.Pralso

.

Is blllmo where it Is not de-

served.
-

.

Virtue is not a matter ot the voguo.

/

-
Sailing on the Nile-

.Dasilles
.

the uulquo craft usM b-
ynatlS on the Nllo , coed wl'ather sa os-

11lIHlreds of graceful , wl1lte-wlngeli
lents flitting over Its surface. Somo-
tlmos

-

there 1\1'0 so many sallbonts thnt-
it Is almost Imposslblo to steer a safe
course through the mnzo. 'l'ho oerect-
of seolng mOllern pleasure crnft sll-
houotted

-

ngn.lnsttn bnckgroullll or an-
.clont

.
temples Is ono of the nttractlvo-

reatures or a journey up the Nllo ;

DanDer of OverConfldenco.-
To

.

the extent thnt a mnn allows
hhnsl'lf to IJRSS the mark of calm so\-\

confidence in the l"Outino or his worlc-
ho is in dancer, just ao ho is In lInn-
gor

-

when thl'ough an )' COmllexlUes oC

business that confilllleneo which ho
should ha\'o Inses( Into laclt oC cou-
fidenco

-

in any l1egreoExchango.----SIgns on X-Roads Store.
Down In 'rnne ' count )' n. sign on

crossroal1s
\.

store real1s as follows :

"Ten , underwear und mnplo S'rup ;

also hides , Iolts nl\ll cnrmols : also
notary Il\Ib1lctt and

.
soft drlnlts-

Kansas Clt . Stnr.

Somebody Said That-
1lany

-
" pleasant people como to see

11S , n11lt such of our ,'isltm's as are not
pleasnnt paoplo have at least the good
effect oC anhanclng to us the pleasure
oC being alone. "

15 YEARS OF TORTURE ,
. -Itching and Painful So reo Covered

Head and Body-Cured In Week
Dy Cutlcura.-

"For
.

fifteen 'aars my scnlp and
forehead was one mass ot scabs , nnd-
my body was coverOlI with sores-
.'Vords

.

cannot _ (Jxrass how I suffered
from the Itching and IJRln. I lll\d glv-
on

-

UI) hope when a frland told mo to
got Cutlcurn. Altar bathing \ Ith-

Cutlcura Soap and n.pplying Cutlcm'a
Ointment for three dnys , my' hend was
as clear as over , anll to my surprlso
and joy, ono cake oC soap nnlI ono
box ot olntmont mule( a cOI\1leto] cure
In ono waolt. ( Signed ) , H. D. Franlt-
IIn

-

, 717 Washington St. , Allegheny ,

Pa. "

A Kansas shingle den lor allvertlses :

"You can't slmnl , a hey with a Un-

roof.." Why unroor the house when
slippers and hair brushes nro usually
within reach '-

fE'ery 110usoltcepel' shoulll lmow
that If they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Stnrch for la1ndry1S0 they
will save not only tlmo , bacnuso It-

no'ol' stlclts to the Iron , but because
ench paclmgo contn.lns 16 oZ.-ono ful-
1pouullwhllo all other Colli Water
Starches arc put UI ) Iu % '1lOund pnelt-
ages , and the price is the same , 10-

ceuts. . Then ngaln bocuuso Def1anco
Starch Is free from' all Injurious chem.-

Icnls.
.

. If your' grocer trios to sell 'ou-
n. . 12oz. lJacltflgo It Is bocallso ho hn.'J-

a. stoclt on hanl1 which ho wishes to-

dl pose of before ho Intts In Defiance.
lIe lmowa that Defiance Starch has
printall on Qvery paclmgo In largo let-
ters

-

anl1 figltrea " 16 02S. " Demand De-
fiu1cO

-

\ and Sit \0 milch tlmo and monl' ) '
anll the anuo'anco of the Iron sHclt-
Ing.

-

. Defiance never stlcls.-

Ploty

.

Is moro than a nlco lIttle lIne
of lmtter. . '

OltLAllOIOl'l'OHTUNI'.rIES
The completlou by the Missouri , Iansns [;

Texas Halhvuy of o\'er 350 miles or rullromlln
the Oklahoma '1'errltory , 0\1eOS up urich ogrl.
cultural country or excellent 110sslbllltles , nnd
gives direct conneoUon between St , Louis ,

IIlInnlbal nud Kansns City with OltlnllOmn City ,

Sha\vnee , Guthrlo , El Heno , Enid amI other
Oltlahomn points. Along the new JInes nr.o
located new and srowlng towns , Clevelnnl1 ,

Jennings , Cushing , Agrn , Fallis , Luther allll-
Mnull , situated right In the district or rich
fnrmlng lands , otrerlng the hestof opportunities
tor safe nnd profltnble Investments. '1'he Oeld-
Is new and tbe prices or farm lnnds are low.

Few lines or business nro adequately repre-
sented.

-
. '1'bere nre openings or all lort'l-ror!

mill anll manufacturing plants. for small storcs-
or

,
ullltinds , for banlts , Ilewspapers amlluulbery-

arlls. . Mechunlcs nnd 11roresslonal men , both
IIroludemnnd. TET.L USWIIAT YOU WANT ,
how much you bave to Invostand we wlllSlndly-
belp you about n good oponlng.

Copies or our pnmphlets , "Uuslness Chnnces , "
",Texas , " ',"rhe ComlnK Country ," "Slghtli umt
Scenes In Old ){ cxlco , " etc. , nro tree for thc
f, klulr l1Y nddreshm: George Mortonl Genernl-
Pa engcr anlt '1'lcket Agent , , Knnsl1I
[; 'rexu8 Wy. , DoxO'J\ , St. LoUis , Mo-

.A

.

snophord Is not Imown by his
shears ,

Import nt to Mothers.F'-
.xnmlne

.
care tully cvery bottle ot CAS TOnIA ,

a sato and sure rcmedy tor Infants nnll children ,

nnd sea that It-

1'enrstlle / ,
Sicnaturoor-

In Use For Ovcr 30 Ycars.-

'l'1.o
.

.! Klnll You llavo AlwaYd DouGh-

t.It's

.

hard to find heaven by 1001dng
down your nasa-

.FltEE5Z.pne

.

! copyrhtht book , "Advice to
Victims Great Whlto 1'lu ue ( '1uberculosls. )"
Drs. Vnn llummcll , 014 Uth St. . Denver , Colo.

Satan agroas with the man wbo Is
satisfied with himself ,

Alk Your Dealer for AllIIn's FootEalll.-
A

.
Powder. It rests the teet. Cures Swollen.

SoroJ Hot , Cnllous , Achlnlf Sweating Feo'-
nnd J.ngrowlng Nalls. At a { 1 Druggists nnd
Shoo stores , 2 cents. Accept 110 substltuto.Sample mnlled FHEE. Address , AUou S.
Olmsted , LeHoy , N. Y-

.No

.

man oyer yet made 11 trnck that
someone else did not walk In It-

.It

.

you don't get the blg est antI heRt
Its your own tault. Defiance Starch
Is tor 'sale everywhere nntI there Iii
positively nothln& to cqunl It In qual-
Ity

-
or quantity.

The rear or tomorrow Is the roc or-

today. .

$100 Weekly Easiiy Made
wrltlnihealth and accldentlnluranceexperlence; un-
.neceuluJ'

.
.WriUtDan'uu' Acclo\ontCo..Dea 14olnes.la-

.JI

.

,=I; :, Thompson' . Eye Wlter

,

. , " ' .... -,- . : . '' -It'" .

'
r

Prove It-

By the Oven Fire
,rut the wonderful K C Dak-

1I1g
-

-

lewder to the test. Get a
can on approval. Your money
will be returned if rOlt don't
agree that an we clamis true.
You'll be delighted with the de-
licious

-
, wholesome things that

K C BAKINC
POWDER

will bring to life in your oven.
K C Daking Powder is two-

thirds cheaper and makcs {mrcr , .

bcttcr , morc healthful (oed than
other powders anywhcre ncar 'iJ
K C Qualitl. 25 ounces for .

25 ccnts. ljet it to-day I r
f-

'JAQUES 'MFG. co. ' ;

, Chlenoo ' .

tn" "l\Oslal tor
. "nooll: of l'rt\IIlIntl ."

I

.
. '

\

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee soh1100so (in buIlt ) , exposed

to <lust , germs lll insoots , prwsiDg
through lUlm . hmuls (some of
thom not ovor-clonn ) , Clblolllod , "

0\1 don't lmow how or by whom ,

IS fit for 'our URO' Of course you
don't. . Du-

tLION COFFEE .
Is nnother story _ The green
berries , selected by Ieenl-
ue'oes nt the plontntlon , nre
skillfully roosted nt our ine-
tories , where preenutlons you,vould not drenm 01 nre tnlen-
to sceure perl et ccnnlncss ,

Iinvorstrcnotit and unllonnlty.
From the time tllO coice lcavcll-

tllO
, fllctorYllo laml! touchcs it till

it is opc11ccl in YOllr kitclLcn.

LEADER OF ALL I'ACHACE COffEES.This hns mnde LION COFFEE the

Millions of Americn.n II01m s welcome LION COFFEE daily ,

There is no stronger proof of merit than conUnuo 1Hl incronu-

ing

-
"

populh.rity. "Ql1lLlity survives I 1 opposition.

(Soil! only in lib. paOltngcR. Llon-l1ca 011 o\pry paolmgo. )
{SIWO 'our Lloll-honl18 for yalllablo liromillms. )

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE 00. , 'I'oludo. Ohio ,

Mull's GrapeTonic
( FREE )

FOR

Hot Weather Dangers
CONSTIPATION

STOMACH AND BOWEL TROUBLE

\IIiIIa- No ono. with regu-
lar

-
bowels

nnd beallhy stotpach can contract dis-
ease.

-

. A person with Constipation nnd-
Siomach Trouble is always the first to
succumb to Sun Siroke , Heat Debility
and Proslration. Chollra: , Colic and
Diarrhea are more fatal in Hot Weather
because vitality is lower-they are the
direct result of Conslipation , It is a
mistake to suddenly check diarrhea , the
danger is Dloodl'oison , physic is also
dangerous ns it weakens the patient and
reduces vitality. Treat the cause with
Mull's Grape Tonic. Constipation and
its'attending Ills'aro caused by decaying
or dyInlt bowels and intestinesMull's-
GrapoTonic rovivea nnd strengthens the
Dowels so that they are enabled to act
natural and eject the poison from the
system , everybody should take it durlnK
bet weather. It wards 011 disease ,
builds up the system and purifies the
blood. 'Typhoid Fuver and Appendicitis
are unknown in families 'Where Mull'u
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Hot Springs , Arlt'l . . . . , $23.00-
St. . Louis , Mo. Iy. . . . . . . . . . $18,60-

N. , July 28. . . 34,00-
Detroit. . M Augullt 13th-

nnll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.5-
0Plttsburg , 1a. , Aug. 17th-
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Grape Tonic Is employcd. As n Siomacb .Tonic it is uncqualled.
SUFFERED ALL 1119 LIFE.

The endorsement of E. D. McCurdy of
Troy , Ohio , proves that Iho severest
Drms of Consl1palion ore promptlycurcd-
by Mull's Grape Tonic-He :

"I IrIiVO your Tonic a ( horonlrh Irlal. It Is the
only ( hilt will cllro constipation. I

believe onyooo mnro therefrom-
thallI , liS I hnd beeu with It lilY 11I-
0.t'or

.
dll ) BillY bowels would nol oct and then only

by Ihe nle of clilharticlI thai wore tllSt-
rulnhll( my health. My Sloll1l1ch and Llverwero-

eranKel and I Buffered wilh Inwaul pilOt. tbo
pains of which won.l! nt ralso mo oU

. I spent much with doC-
"tOfllllnd medlclnel 10 no avnll-

.'Soon
.

afler I slllrted Mull'u Grope TonIc tny-
bovels bClan to mov" rerularly-the pain loll
m !Ceneral health buill UP rapidl1.

' 1 heartily recommemllt as au absolute cure
to which Ill1n "

UnlilMull's Grl1po Tonic was put on
the American market was no cure
for Constipation. Lot us send YOl1 a.

free to-day 10 you that it
will do all we claim.
Good for Ailing Children 111I:1 Nursln Molhm.

FREE
Bend this ooupon name and addresa and your drugilst' . lor. . Ire Lottie ot-

Mull'a Tonlo , Tonlo , OOdltlpatlon and Dlood Purifier , to GRAPE
TONI0 00. Ita Third Rock Idand. Ill. Cull address and write )llalnly. Th $1,00
bottle nenly three times 60c. .he. At drug The genuine hilI date Ilnd
number stamped on the bbel-take no other your druggist.
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